
Autumn on The Event Terrace



Appetizers

Choice of 4 $29 per person
Choice of 6 $44 per person

Cold
Granny smith apple and triple cream brie, pickled raspberry jam, crostini

Pear, brie and saba onion jam, crispy phyllo

Smoked baba ganoush, grilled pita, rasal el hanout

Savory pumpkin hummus, toasted pita, roasted pumpkin seeds, olive oil

Smoked whitefish toast, capers, lemon bread, butter pickles

Duck prosciutto, pecan caramel crisp, preserved cherry

Hot
72-hour short rib sliders, horseradish cream, brioche

Cheese curds, truffle aioli

Parmesan sweet potato tator tots, pomegranate aioli

Smoked bacon wrapped brussels sprouts, maple bourbon aioli

Fig and goat cheese bites

Mini grilled cheese, tomato soup shooters

Butternut squash and cinnamon apple soup shooters

Autumn nutmeg devilled eggs, candied bacon, espelette

Mac and cheese bites, romesco aioli

Desserts

S’mores Station** $15 per person 
Honey graham cracker, dark chocolate, marshmallow

Autumn Apples 
Normandy Station $16 per person

Apple brandy, salted caramel ice cream

Apple Cider Donut Station $18 per person

Egg nog filling, spiked apple cider

Italian Affogato Station $20 per person

Amaretto ice cream, espresso, candied almonds

**denotes chef attendant required $200
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Reception Stations

Winter Risotto Station** $30 per person

Accompaniments: Confit duck, smoked prawns, 
fall spiced butternut squash, wild mushroom and 
truffle, grilled asparagus, overtime tomatoes, 
goat cheese, parmesan, fine herbs

Mac and Cheese Station** $29 per person

Accompaniments: Lobster, bacon, truffle, peas, grilled 
autumn squash, griddled broccolini, toasted crumbs, 
mornay sauce, smoked gouda, smoked fontina, 
aged cheddar

Shawarma Station** $30 per person

Accompaniments: Spit roasted chicken, tzatziki, 
marinated cucumber, vine ripened tomato, sumac 
hummus, pickled onion, shaved toasted naan

Al Pastor Station** $35 per person

Accompaniments: Adobada pork, grilled pineapple, 
avocado salsa verde, onions, cilantro, el milagro 
tortillas, lime

Beverages

Premium Bar Package

2 Hours $53 per person
3 Hours $65 per person

Beer and Wine Package

2 Hours $40 per person
3 Hours $52 per person

Hosted Consumption Bar

Semi-Private or 
Private Event Terrace Inclusions:
Lawn Games 
(Giant Jenga, Corn Hole, Giant Connect Four)

Waived bartender fees

Fall inspired signature cocktail

In-House music

Event Terrace Tent available: October 9–November 2, 2019

Menu

**denotes chef attendant required $200


